RALPH B. DENNIS
SPEAKS TONIGHT ON SUBJECT: "RUSSIA"

Lecture Illustrates Effects of Bolshie Action in 110 Stray Countries

By BERNARD SEFTON

McCall Street, Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday Evening, October 31, 1917

SPEAKERS ARMED IN ACTION

An address by Ralph B. Dennis, chairman of the Iowa Conservation Cabinet, will give an address on "Russia" in the natural science auditorium at 8 o'clock this evening.

Travelled Extensively

In the first part of November 1917 President Wilson went down to the west in a motor to the Missouri

in a movie at the University of Iowa in Keokuk, Iowa. Travelled extensively through

Prof. Ralph B. Dennis, Iowa's anti-Communist, will give an address on "Russia" in the natural science auditorium at 8 o'clock this evening.
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Ollie Hungerford's
BILLIARD ACADEMY
In Connection With
BUNT KIRK'S

WALK WITH NATURE
It is wonderful just to live during these calm October days. Troubles and worries can not compete with beauty and wonders of God's picturesque and transforming Universe. If you will take a walk while the sun is rising in the eastern heavens or when another day is closing on the western horizon. Take a walk.

PASTIME THEATRE
LAST TIME TODAY TO SEE
Gladys Brockwell
IN--
"THE SNEAK"
ALSO A 3-REEL COWBOY -ADMISSION 20C

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY
SEE THE GREAT
Theda Bara
IN--
"LA BELLE RUSSIE"
The celebrated stage drama by David Belasco. She plays a dual role the best you ever saw. Why miss the great show.

TICKET
STARTING AT
5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 ALL SEATS 30 CENTS

In the greatest dual role ever enacted on the silver screen, DOROTHY PHILLIPS rises to heights of emotional acting and pathos never seen in all your life.

Have you the Right to Happiness?
"No!" And you want to shake her and tell her to take the "all of love" in your life.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
BRILLIANT STAR OF "HEART OF HUMANITY"
The Right to Happiness
PRODUCED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF ALLEN HOBUBAR

Tremendous in theme; stupendous as a spectacle; the eight great acts of this greater and better photoplay serves as the setting for the purest love-drama ever produced.

Break An Engagements to Come

In this Universal-Jewel De Luxe Productions
Allen Holubar, who created "The Heart of Humanity," again reveals the greater possibilities of the Screen with a master hand.

Wednesday, October 24, 1919

ALUMNI OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS

War and the College Press. By Professor B. M. Page, of Iowa. The DAILY IOWAN, which has been published every week without a break since the school was incorporated, is to be discontinued.

Open House Saturday.
The Daily Iowan is going into press again October 26.

On the campus again.
On the campus again.

IOWA COLLEGE PRESS
Illustrator Feature Narrative Articles Progams Poetry a Page Romance Class notes Features Memoriam obituaries Student stuff

AND DO
That we cash prizes for the best

TODAY
with an author making a number 88. See your prize won. Get your prize won.
THE DAILY IOWAN. STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

October 20, 1919

SOCIETY AND PERSONAL

November 11th marks

Kathryn Dupuy, Pi Beta Phi, will entertain her sisters, 144 E. Clinton, Wednesday evening in honor of the girls who attended the T. W. C. conference at Lake Geneva, Wis. this summer. The guests will be Charles Knudtson, Nancey Coles, Margaret Harvey, Mary Anderson and "worthy Bebe." The evening will be spent in talking over "Greece stuff.

Gymnasium Party

Xen Delta sorority held open house Sunday in the fraternity room of the University.

On sale today at the book store

On the Campus

THE IOWA ALUMNUS

Illustrations

Feature Articles

Narratives of adventure and travel

Articles on scientific progress

Poetry and sketches

Homecoming plans

Class notes

Memorial Union program

Campus notes

Student contributions

AND DON'T FORGET

That we will give a cash prize of $5.00 for the best criticism of the OCTOBER ALUMNUS with suggestions for making the November number better.

Also six additional prizes worth $1 each

Get your copy today

Only 15c

THE KODAK ALBUM

There's joy in every page of the school girl's Kodak book. There's a hint of good times in every tiny print and between its covers is the pictured story of happy years and enduring friendships—a story that means fun in the making, and afterward the still greater joy of living over again those happy, carefree days.

Henry Louis

The Rayell & Kodak Store

124 E. College

Society Brand CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

Alfred Decker & Co., Makers

124 E. College, SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Ltd.

Chicago

New York

Montreal

At college, in society, in business, everywhere—Society Brand Clothes for father and son. They are authoritative in style and proportioned to fit all types of men without tedious measurings and fittings. They express alertness and are made to retain their stylish lines until the very fabric wears out. Always all-wool.

The Townsend Studio

"THE STUDENTS' SHOP"

Watch our window for "brand new" Santa Claus photographs
WANT ADS

LOST—Gold fountain pen. Please return to Iowa Office. 25

LOST—A Kuppenheimer overcoat taken from Armory Tuesday evening. Call 241 or cell phone 373.

WANTED—An experienced tool-maker; can also use two machine apprentices who can work into tool-room practice. Write J. A. McCuller, 2H. 0 Ave. West, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 25

COME AND HEAR THE TRUTH ABOUT
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

BY

John C. Lathrop, C. S. B.

Of Brookline, Mass.

A member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, the First Church of Christ Scientist of Boston, Massachusetts at Christian Science Hall 211 1/2 E. Iowa Ave., Iowa City, NOVEMBER 1, at 8 P. M. Everybody WELCOME

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

ON ALL—

Fall and Winter SUITS

FOR THE FOUR DAYS

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

COMMENCING Tomorrow and for the remainder of the week we will offer our Fall and Winter Ladies' Suits at specially reduced prices.

Our stock embraces the season's best models in Serge, Trescotine, Silvertrone, Tisseltrone and Yalama Cloth. You will find high buttoned, convertible collars, novel pockets, fancy braids and trimmings.

These Suits sold regularly from $35.00 to $87.50 and will be specially priced for these four days only at

14 OFF

Bear in mind that every item found in this store must conform to the Strub Standard of high quality and dependability.

STRUB'S